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PLENTY OF SHELLS FOR THE SERBIANS INDIAN KELICS ARE FOUND

:-
-- lioorge Snyd
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limit qmintltle of ti f l n n ti lit Salonlkl ilut-- : lit I ho disposal of (lie

fierblun troops, who seem to tit-- making good use of It.

FOR UNIVERSAL MILITARY TRAINING

Several Bills Being Prepared for the Consideration of the National

Lawmakers Swiss System Suggested as Pattern for the

United States Plan Considered by Experts as Ideal

From Defensive Standpoint.

Washington. Every sign ptMiw to i

onie fort of legislation bearing "II
fersjil military training In the United

Slates. Ami It Is becoming more and
ore apparent that there may be

more than one hill presented to con-fcTs- s

to provide ftv the establishment
mt one system or nnotlier of military

preparation for the youth of America.
Recently there has been more talk

T audi legislation. Just how far the
American people will he willing to go

la Uil matter not even the best Judges
ran possibly know.

President Wilson und various mem-

bers of his cabinet, uot to mention
fclgb officers of the army and navy,
re almost a unit In the opinion thai

;tbe voluntary plan of obtaining re-

cruits lias been, up to date, n failure
and that some program of universal
military training will be best for the
country In the long run.

Various bills providing for universal
eullituiy training lire in process of
nuking. One Is bring whipped into

form by persons identified with the
Universal .Military Training league,
whose hcnduartt:rs are In Chicago,
but whose backers know no stute-llno-

and are not restricted by party or
Beet. It will be some time before any
bill is in shape to go before the house
or senate, but. In the main, tin- - princi-
pal features can now be prevented.

Follow the Swiss Plan.
The Idea Seems to be to pattern the

United States plan after the Swiss
aystem of defensive military training

ad preparation. Kvperts ure laying
tress upon the difference between a

aallitary training plan looking to the
defense of n country and one contem-

plating aggression. Some experts hold
that the Swiss pUin Is an ideal one
from a defensive standpoint and the
Ocrmun system quite tjpleul of one
concerned not only with defensive but
aggressive military measures.

Howard 11. (iross, president of the
Universal Military Training league,
kas just n visit In Washing-

ton, where he conferred with tiumer-u- s

otllclals, Including Secretary of
.War linker. Mr. (iruss Is careful to
emphasize the Importance of a con-

servative system of military training
s against one that might Invite op-

position from persons who see a mil-

itaristic bogey in every preparedness
suggestion.

"In Switzerland recently the entire
gwl.ss army, Including all the re-

serves, was put ou the SaI.-- border
within forty-eigh- t boms," Mr.

dross. "The Swiss border minus
Rwlss soldiers would have been ipille

Invlt ng as the Ilclglnn border had
been. In mountain pass and on plain
Bwlss soldiers wIm) hud been ucciis-tonie-

to drilling anil bundling a lire-ar-

since boyhood were gathered by

the hundreds of thousands. Kach

Swiss Is what one would call In this
country 'a dead shot.' Mobilization of
these "(lend shots,' In short, spelled the
complete safety of the Swiss republic
from the warring nations of Europe.
Switzerland, however. Is not a mil-

itaristic country, but quite the

Every Lad to Train.
As outlined at present, one of the

bills providing for universal military
training will contain the following Im-

portant Items :

Every lad between the ages of eight-

een and twenty-thre- e shall be subject
to military training unless he is phys-
ically or mentally deficient.

lu the nineteenth year the boy must
go In the nearest training camp, where
be will be received by Uncle Sam and
given several mouths of rigorous train-to- g

In military maneuvers, handling
f arms and the ucleiiee of warfare.
The next year the boy must also re-

port for similar duty, but bis term
f (ruining will not be so prolonged a

tlie first year.
Capable United States army and na

tal officers will be In charge, and the
boys will be taught discipline, ohedl
core, cure of their bodies, upbuilding
f the physique, cumplug-ou- t moth
da, besides the regulation drill and

target practice,

SHERIFF REAL DUCK EATER

Texan Official, on Viiit to Waihiny.
ton, Has Gastronomic Feata

Advertised.

Washington. John Turmnii, sheriff
of Uvalde county, Texas, a neighbor

nd close personal and political f'lend
at Representative John Garner of the
Lone Star state, paid Washington city
a visit a few days ago nnd wns proud-

ly exhibited by Congressman Garner.
Tnrmiin Is man of tremendous pbys- -

A. C. Vide...
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The government will pay all bills
from the time the boy starts for the
'raining camp to the time he gets
ii.uiie again.

i'rexioiis military experience or
school training shall count as u credit
to any entrant: that Is, an entrant
having had previous instruction lu n

military schottl will be Informed by
the government thai bis term of mil-
itary training has hem reduced a cer-

tain number of weeks or months on
that account.

Use Military Camps.
Training In military camps, such !

the I'lattsburg camp, or in the state
guard also will be given consideration.

United States officials will pass
upon all entrants and It will be their
dictum on who is tit or unlit.

There will be no favoritism rich
nnd poor, black nnd white will have
to liike the training.

A plan Is nfoot to Inject into the
bill n provision making It unlawful for
any employer to discriminate against
a boy because he leaves hl employ-
ment to take military training. A

general demand for this Is being
heard, and the bill under discussion
no doubt will buve some such provi-
sion.

At the end of the two-yea- season
In which active training is received
the entrant must have llnlshed the
course. He will be told to go back
to the paths of Industry. He will nt
once nnd automatically become a re-

servist and will be given a medal by
the United States government. This
medal will Indicate to everybody that
the wearer is u reservist, has bud the
training, und can be depended u;ion
to defend bis Hag in any emergency.
Thnt these medals will be much prized
by the wearers Is regarded as certain.

Iiuring the three years after 'he
youth has completed his active train-
ing it Is planned he shall report for
duty and take n week or two of drill.
This feature of the bill Is still In the
making.

Begin at Nineteen.
It is also undecided exactly when

the lad shall begin his training, but
the best opinion now favors the nine-
teenth year.

It Is estimated that about half H

million young men would be given
training yearly and that at the end of
the years there would be a reserve
force of g.VHJ,000 trained men.

The Idea seems to be to slnrt the
you'll in training and complete It be-

fore the age usual for marriage. Then,
If the United Stales Is plunged Into
war, the soldiers who would respond
to call would be the hist ones in train-
ing, the first reserves, and therefore
the youngest soldiers. This would
make quite impossible the sundering of
family tics, the taking uwuy from
wife and children of the chief sus-tain-

of larder nnd home.
It is also argued that boys will

train more easily ut this age, and
more easily will become inured to the
life.

It Is rather premature to make an
estimate of cost of universal military
training, but one conservative estlmute
Is from $100 to $l.s) u year to the man,
or from $:o,0kj,oo to $70,000,000 a
yenr. At present the American gov-

ernment Is spending about $10O,oiHl,.

000 oil Its army. Since the Spanish- -

American wur our military system Is
said to have cost iu people about

Fieh Knocks Man Down,
Saliiia, Kan. K. A. Ilillmaa of

Wnkeeney has a sore face, caused by
a tussle with a large catfish which he
attempted to catch with his hands
while swimming. The fish was seen
under a log ut the edge of the creek
apparently usleep. Hillman slipped his
bunds along the side of tlie fish and
hail almost closed his lingers through
the gills when his flsbshlp came to
life and Jumped for liberty. It struck
lllllman such n blow lu the face that
he wns thrown off his balance nnd his
fuce. badly lacerated, sr.d then the Ush
escaped.

Icnl proportions, holding n state-wid- e

reputation us a mighty hunter and n

mighty enter.
"Turman Is such a big fellow," de-

clared Congressman Garner, "that It

tukes n lot of provender to keep lilm

going. A maii0 feet 4 Inches In

height, weighing pounds and liv-

ing In the open, Is no nlbbler at food.
A few weeks ago Turman nnd I bagged
seven ducks on a hunting expedition.
My pal can give many chefs cards and
spades, and he certainly cooked those
birds In n most delicious Manner. I
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Members of a New Historical Asso-

ciation Get a Load of Them
In California.

Kl.'iiiinlli Fulls, fnl. Loaded flown

with newly-foun- d Indian relics, Inclml

flits pipes, stone war hiimniprs, dishes
grinders, ".") arrowheads, ten spetir- -

av.;

lioiicln, several knives, 11 mortars mill
1(H) pestles, J. C. itllU'IllO.

Floytl P.riindciihnrg und
er, members or tne re--

mUed Kliiinnth Historical
returned recently fron n

arch expedition through
the luvn hi da.

These beds. Ivlnir Just across the
Ciillfornln line In Modoc county, wire
tlie sent of '.lie Modoc Indliin wnr nnd
have furnished many viiliinhle relics
during the lust few years.

Most of those found on the present
trip were gathered along the receding
shore of the Ttlle lake, which Is helm;
drained at the hands of the United
States reclamation service by divert-I- n

Lost liver, which formerly flowed

Into It.

CLD PROPERTY MAN IS DEAD

Maude Adams Leave Her Private
Secretary to Care for Foster In

Last Illness.

New Orleans. .luhn Foster of New
Vorlt, who was property man for Miss
Maude Adams, the actress, died In an
Infirmary here, lie wns taken there
two weeks ago while the nctress was
playing in "The Ml tie Minister."

Miss Adams was nt his bedside fre-

quently until Wednesday, when she
left with her company. She left her
private secretary, Miss Helen Boynlon.
In charge of the patient, for whom she
had employed nurses and .lhysicluus.
Foster was slty-nln- e years old.

Property man In many of the Froh- -

uian companies, he bad been with
Miss Adams In all her productions for
1." years. Other stage celebrities whom

be served In n similar rapacity, were
f'hauncey Olcott. Charles F.vans, Mine.
Illien and Mine. Modjeska. The body

was shipped to New York, where Miss
Adams has arranged for the funeral.

YAWNS IN CHURCH, FINED $20

Kentuckian Become Sleepy During
the Sermon and Annoys Con-

gregation.

Lexington, Ky. Henry Ilipshire paid
L'0 In county court for his lack of

constraint while pastor Itottiun wns

working tip to his peroration In the
course of a sermon at the old Union
church. I.orndole, two weeks ago. As

the congregation hung spellbound on

the words of the minister, the biry
was told, Hipshlre wearily nbandi
himself to un abysmal yawn.

It wasn't a yawn In the narrow
definition, the Jury wns told. It was
more a cross between a sign, n groan
ami n yawn. There was such o tlngf
of distaste and aggressiveness In it, it
v iis said, that Hipshlre was both eject-

ed and arrested.
"IMstnrblng piddle worship" was thr

charge tiled In the county on which
the Jury returned a verdict of guilty.

OLD FOOTLIGHT FAVORITE

--.ti l w-- H

MM
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Mrs. Marlon It. Clifton, eighty-thre- t

years of age, an Inmate of the Actors'
Fund home at West ISew Brighton
Stnten Island, N. V., pouring tea foi
guests lit the home.

SWELLING FISH SINK VESSEL

Dried Codfish Get Wet and Schooner
Ponhook's Seama Open

at Sea.

Galveston. Tex. A cargo of dried
codfish :hat swelled when the schoon
er I'onhook shipped water cpened the
schooner's seams and sank It. accord
ing to the crew of the Norwegian
steamer Kronsud, which arrived
here.

Tim Kroustad, two days out from

the Azores, sighted the I'onhook In a
sinking condition and rescued her crew

on the night of October ,10 In a heavy

seu. The I'onhook was bound from

St. Johns for Gibraltar. Captain Doyle
.ml .h seven men of the I'onhook
were lunded at I'unta del Gordu

-.- .f-a to devouring two. The othei

five he himself consumed without turn
lug a hnlr."

Auto Smashed; Boy Unhurt
Onk Glen. III. An express train

traveling 50 miles an hour hit on ante
In which James Molennor. aged twelve,
nnd Orrln Coy, aged thirteen, wort
rbilng. Tlie machine wns torn to pieces
but when the train was stopped, a

mile from the scene of the accident.
the bovs were found clinging to lti
cowcatcher, uninjured.
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The One-Pie- Gown for Afternoon.

If you are looking about for a pretty
for un afternoon gown it almost

goes without saying that you want a
snuirt one-piec- e strulght-hungln- g frock.
There ore many materials that provide
a choice for making It, but sntlu or
chiffon velvet, or both combined, He up
permost In the mind, If the dress Is to
be elegant rather than practical.

The one-piec- e dress offers the de
signer the best of opportunities for
milking effective combinations of ma
terials. Serge and satin, and other
cloths with satin or velvet, crepe with
velvet, or fur and cloths with fur-fub- -

rlcs, are a few that have been made so
successfully that they pave the way to
many more.

A lovely combination of satin nnd
chiffon velvet is shown lu the picture.
In this the chiffon velvet Is cut In
redlngote style over satin that has the
effect of un uuderdress. A panel of
satin, from collar to hem, Is defined
on the edges, with small velvet-covere- d

t i
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Week-En- d Traveling Bag.

A new bag for a lady's toilet arti
cles, when she goes traveling, Is very

clever. It Is n made-ut-hom- e affair of
heavy silk, plain or figured, lined with
silk or cloth lu n contrasting color. It
Is circular a. id draws uisui u silk cord.
Upou opening It, all the toilet requis-

ites are discovered very tidily and coz-ll- y

arranged. This imrtlculur bag may
be made lu miniature, with complete
fittings, like an amplified vanity bag,
and it Is a treasure for the overnight
visit

A round powder box, enclosed In a
small bug. Is attached to the center of
the circular piece of silk. This small
bug closes with n ullk cord and pro
vides support for several compart-
ments that are ranged aliotit It. These
compartments contuln all those things
which are necessary to milady s toilet
Including n small hairbrush und comb,
hand mirror, toothbrush nnd pnste In

a gluss holder, toilet powder, clothes
brush, scissors, and needlecuse.

The nrrangement Is so complete and
compuct thut there Is still room for a
soft nightdress of batiste or silk, ex
tra handkerchief s, etc. The smaller
bags will not curry these,, but are mar
vels in space arrangement. All the fit

tings are little, but everything thut Is
really needed finds a place. Even
when brought down to the "Irreducible
minimum" there are quite a number
of things that the week-en- d or over
night visitor can't do without.

The week-en- d bng can be made of
other fabrics than silk. Cretonne and

Rubberized Satin Coat.
San Sc.'mstian, with the king nnd

queen of Spain now in residence, is the
only place In F.urnpe where fashionable
folk congregate. A I'lii'lsiau who mo-

tored over from ilinrrlU wore a cont of
bcgonia-pin- rubberized satin, showing
the lower part of the aklrt with an em

broidered design executed by machine.
The back was llnlshed with a deep
square collar of gray lupin fur nnd the
fronts, which turned buck In rever
jtyle, were ulso embroidered. This cout
an much admired and with it was

buttons, set about an Inch apart. The
dress has a long waistline and a nar-

row velvet belt edged with fur. The
belt terminates at each side of tho
front panel, where It Is fastened to
the dress with a large velvet button.

A small plaited cape of velvet, fin-

ished with a narrow banding of fur,
falls to the shoulders. This is a feature
which marks this dress a design for
the slender figure. The straight satin
sleeves have deep cuffs of tucked chif-

fon, which come fur down over the
hands, nnd the high satin collar Is

edged with tho same material. This
model Is better for the very slender
figure than those that liuve no defini-

tion of the waistline.

Millinery Note.
A note to he remembered by tb

home milliner Is that should one decide
to use wax (lowers there should be
few of the silk posies mixed in with
them. Otherwise the trimming would
be too stiff.

-S IBIIW

other heavy printed cottons, lined with
rubberized cloth, arc Just as good
looking and altogether practical. It Is
merely more luxurious when made of
silk, und therefore more feminine.

Cork Carpet for Nursery.
The Ideal nursery floor Is covered

with cork carpet, and It Is ns well to
lay this betimes, because nt first It
has rather an objectionable smell,
which wears off after It has been In
use. Cork carpet Is warm nnd clean;
tt can be wiped over with a damp cloth
each day, which keeps It sweet nnd
fresh tind It Is quite warm to the touch,
so thut a child is not chilled when sit
ting on It. A few small rugs can he
thrown over It ut convenient spaces,

Wonderful Hair Tonic.
Steep one ounce of ten In a cup ot

boiling water, then let It settle and
strain; add borax, one drum; rose- -

water, two ounces; glycerin, one and
one-hal- f ounce; bay rum, one pint;
cnntharldes, ounce. Mix
thoroughly In a large bottle nnd use
dally.

Trained Evening Coat
Evening coats mnde of rich brocades

nnd oriental metal embroidery are be
ing made with long panel trains edged
with tho same fur which outlines the
arm sills nnd provides the collars. The
linings of these ennts are usually o
soft solid-colo- r satins,

worn a medium-size- d sailor of the same
tissue, having a crushed embroidered
band around the crown.

Wireless Phone.
A Utile North Carolina girl went

with her mother to make a call. On

their way home they got lost In the
woods. After I hey had wandered
uboiil for some time trying to tind
the way out, the little girl, becoming
weury of it, looked at her motlu
and exclaimed, "Mamma, why dou't
you phone?" ChrlstUu Herald.

WIS4y

STOP AND THINK.
From n bulletin Issued by the Chi-

cago health department: .

"Von hud a glass Of beer or three
fingers of rye today, dldu't you? Tou
think thnt It jmts snap In your wits
and steam In yjur cylinders. You feel
fine and you tlilnk you ure ready to
tackle your Job rnd moot nny problem
In sight with n clear 'lead and u strong
hand. Hut your fetllng has deluded
you. The fact Is tint the drink you
took actually diminished your power to
odd numbers, to memorize, to associate
Ideas and to see, hear nnd think quick-

ly.
"This statement Is not the result of

guesswork or a question of nntlthls or
nntlthnt on moral grounds. It Is based
on experiments made by an eminent
scientist, Professor Krnepelln of Vien-

na, who has devised a series of tests
nnd applied them to many individuals
before and after they have taken al-

coholic liquor. Ills findings huve been
duplicated by other scientific men.

"In all cases the ability to odd, to
memorize nnd to think quickly were
greatly reduced within a few minute?
of taking the drink, nnd the handicap
lasted for us long as three days. Tho
more dllllcult the tusk, the greater was
the handicap, nnd the more numerous
were tho mistakes mnde by tho ono
tested.

"This should make you think before
you order another stein ; for w hllo you
may drink another fellow's hculth In

it, you are hurling your own brain
power. And who does not need all the
uilnd he can muster In these days 7

BEWARE OF 8NAKES.
IJccr Is the diamond rattler of the

liquor snake family. Koine think It Is
Innocent, while In fact it Is more
vicious than the rest. This Is one rea-

son why It bites so many. There can
he no such thing ns u harmless solu-

tion of a poisonous Ingredient, no mat-

ter whether that poisonous Ingredient
Is placed directly In the solution or en-

gendered there by fermentative proo
esses. Boer contains about 3V4 pet
cent alcohol.- - This amount of alcohol
Is always poisonous to human tissue,
the rapidity of destruction being meas-

ured by the quantity tuken. The
brewer reduces the percentage of alco-

hol In beer to quiet tho ularm of his
customer nnd then Increases the vol-

ume of the drink without apparent de
tection. The drluker then plays his
money for Ids share of Imaginary sun- -

shlne-o- n the basis of the old familiar
game: Head up, the brewer wins; tuil
up, the drinker loses.

The opinions of the medical profes
sion on the liquor traffic ten years or
more ago ure practically worthless, be
cause those opinions were based on
popular beliefs since known to be
false. Our opinions now ore based on
unanswerable scientific demonstra
tions. Dr. K. E. Mlnnhiin, Green Hoy,
Wis.

ALCOHOL AND MEMORY.
Professor Vogt of the Uulverslty of

Ctiristlanlu made tests upon himself to
determine tho effects of alcohol upon
memory. He dally committed to mem
ory 25 lines of Greek poetry and re-

corded the number of minutes re-

quired to learn them. On the days
when he took o much nlcohol as ono
would get In from ono and onc-hul- f to
three glasses of beer, It took him on
the overage 19 per eent longer to
learn the lines than when no alcohol
was taken. Six months Inter, when he
reviewed and relonrned the sumo
lines, he found thnt tho lines learned
on the alcohol days required more-

time for relenrnlng.

AUTHORITIES ON BEER.
lleer comes next to brandy as a

rolson drink. It limits the enpneity
nnd lowers mind, sotif nnd body. The
soldier who abstains altogether Is the
best man. Count Von Huesler, Late
Commander of the Sixteenth Army
Corps, Germany.

There Is no justification for calling
beer "liquid bread." A glass of"heavy
beer costing 25 pfennigs has no more
nourishment than a piece of cheese
costing one pfennig. . . . Beer Is
not the harmless drink It Is supposed
to be. From a German Army Pamph-
let.

WHAT IS INTEMPERANCE?
"Intemperance does not necessarily

mean only obvious ana palpable
drunkenness. From the very moment
In which ulcohol has disturbed the
healthy exercise of the mental facul-

ties, or has Impaired the moral sense
by unduly exciting the animal pas
sions or has la any way unfitted
person for discharging bis duties In

tho proper struggle for survival, from
that moment has there been guilt of
Intemperance." T. B. Hyslop, M. D.
Iloyal Hospital for the Insane, Eng
land.

BOOZE PRIMER.
Booze makes bums.
Bums make business for jail build

erg.
Jail .builders make the people pay

higher taxes.
Bums, Jails and high taxes heap bur

dens on Innocent people.
Get rid of booie aud you get rid of

bums. Cole's Michigan Review.

BAR LIQUOR ADS.
Dally newspapers reaching more

than 5,500,000 renders are now barring
liquor advertising.

SOCIAL VALUE.
A pathetic evidence of the Social

vulue of prohibition Is the fact that
the number of suicides In Seattle in
the first six months of prohibition was
only hulf as large as for the corre-

sponding months of last yenr. Drink
ruins a man, drives him to despair,
takes his last nickel and then dumps
him In tho river.

MILITARY TACTICS.
Twentleth-ceutur- y military tactics

"Tru:it. In God oca keep your ariuj
dry."

IImoU Jla, Jo m n I wtuH Whit ,
Mtw.h mil b Mnplt f fetfc ( 0KIXVS AUObsT
rLOWU-l-oli Ih, borf um U awwim ihrir Mh,
ud irry eff Ihf tatatrabl Muff ia Ihrir bov,lt tup,
wrwywHl IMl MIM 'Ml Ilk, t ft,,

ft. gli 'mad I tit dnt MM ftftd try U ll wt
III, 1st r'M I kMW Irem ciptri, i. S fcrnlfL" Green's
August Flower

Most men think they need a cocktail
or a drink when their stomach Is our
of order and they "fed bad" with
nervous indigestion, or constipation.
What .they really do need is two or
three doses of "AUGUST FLOWER"
which quickly restore the stomach,
cleansing the whole aystem generally.

Of Course Not
"This health expert says bnd conk

ing causes more divorces (ban any-

thing else."
Oh, you can't believe nil the ex

perts say. Now, I have It on good au-

thority that cabarets cause more dl.
vorces than anything else, yet hard-

ly anybody goes to n cabaret to eat,"

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE

for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia ami

Asthma ; GOOSK GKEASE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia, Ithcumutlsm nod
Sprains, For sale by ull Druggists.
GOOSE GKEASE COMPANY, MFll'S,
Greensboro, N. C. Adv.

Doleful Associations.
Why Is your husband so irritable

about women's fancy work elnhsr
"I guess It Is because he had sucli

time last' year having to stay lu

the house while his broken leg was

knitting."

TORTURING SKIN TROUBLES

That Itch, Burn and Disfigure Healed
by Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Bathe with plenty of Cutlcura Soap

and hot water to cleanse and purify.
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Oin-
tment to aoothe and heal. This stops
Itching Instantly, clears away pimples,
removes dandruff and scalp Irritations,
and heals red, rough, sore hands.

Free sample each by mall with Book,

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,

Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Flattery.
'Mrs. Green fluttered me greatly

yesterday, anil I knew she was flutter-

ing, too."
"That so? What did she suyT
"She said I hud u wonderful hus

band."

Intllin-illo- itrmtnrn dlmm-w-

nmctlmri liirinlii ynntmn. Wrltit
Indlnn KIIH timiiiint- in ann-l- l

proct'Mt-- to (unrtlon naturally. Adv.

' Natural Suggestion.
"Tlie accounts sny that the new Em

peror Karl was deeply touched at the
first Interview with his ministers ol

state."
"Great Scott! Did tlu-- try to bor

row from him that quick?"

Anurie cures Backache, frnibs".
Rhenmatiem. Send 10c. Dr. V. M. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y, for large trial package.-A- dv.

Extra Large Size.
"There goes Miss (Irahcoln, th

heiress. It Is said (hut u duke once

drank champagne out of her slipper."
possibly so," answered the caustic

young woman. "Some of th ise foreign
wiblenien have an astonishing ca

pacity for wine."

A kiss returned Is n kiss unearned.

Bof fi Quality:
And Quantify

Try Yager's Liniment,
thegreatextcmal remedy
for rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica, sprains, chest pains,

. backache, cuts and bruises.

This liniment has wonder-

ful curative powers, pene-

trates instantly, and gives
prompt relief from pain.

It is the most economical
liniment to buy, for the large
2S cent bottle contains foor
times as much as the usual
bottle of liniment add at
that price.

At all dealers. .

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

GILBERT BROS. & CO.
BALTIMORE. MD.
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